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Note from the Principal 
 

Hello Otter Families! 
 
Thank you everyone for your participation in the CRES PTO Fundraiser/Dance-a-thon! What a success! 
Thank you to our PTO volunteers who made this happen. These funds provide for the amazing Family Fun 
Nights, additional technologies, student scholarships and many more wonderful opportunities for CRES stu-
dents. We are indeed blessed.  
 
The CRES staff is excited for the Harvest Hurrah next Thursday. We hope you can make it on Thursday, Oc-
tober 21st from 5:30-6:30. See the progress on our new modular, wave to your teachers, decorate yourselves 
and your cars and receive a treat bag! Have a great week families! 
 
Warmly, 
Fritz Gere 
Cedar River Elementary, Principal 

Message From the Dean 
 

Happy Friday Otter Families! 
 
Thank you to everyone who purchased spirit wear and 
for the many generous donations! I can't wait for the 
shirts to arrive. The estimated time frame is the second 
week of November!  
 
Historically, October has been the end of the new school 
year honeymoon phase. Students and staff settle in and 
we merge into a community of educational family 
groups. We have noticed an increase of pushing, shoving 
and unkind words.  This has been taxing on recess and on 
the nurse with scrapes and bumps. Here on campus, we 
will increase our recognition system for desired behav-
iors, as well as work to organize games and activities. 
We will intentionally review the expectations and safety 
protocols.  If you could talk with your student about safe-
ty:  walking on the blacktop, keeping hands to self, ask-
ing adults for help or have them share with you the recess 
expectations, this helps us here on campus. We appreci-
ate your support.  
 
I hope this weekend is restful and we will see you on 
Monday!  
 
Better together,  
Dr. McDaniel  

Volunteers 
 

We are so excited to welcome back our valued and missed volunteers 
beginning October 18!  The following protocols will certainly change as 
time moves on, and updates will always be available for you to review 
at sign in.  All volunteers are required to complete the online registra-
tion process, which can be found by clicking here. Classroom volunteers 
will be allowed as teachers need or are able. Thanks for understanding 
that this may vary by grade level and teacher as we get rolling. All safe-
ty protocols will be followed, we’ll keep you posted at sign in about 
changes as they occur. COVID requirements for schools can also be 
found by clicking here. At this time, they include: 
 

 Wearing of masks at all times while on campus 

 Staying socially distanced at 6 feet 

 When signing out you will need to fill out a contact tracing form 
from the front office. Signing in could, over time, require varying 
degrees of extra paperwork like our spring attestations, for exam-
ple.  

 Limiting visits to one-hour and to only one classroom 

 Only one volunteer at a time per classroom  

 If you are completing tasks outside of the classroom, please alter 
plans if you encounter a crowd (for example, too many other adults 
in a workroom).  

 Teachers may request that you pick-up and take-home volunteer 
work for maximizing student, staff and personal safety at this time. 

 
Due to students being unmasked during lunch and recess, volunteers 
will not participate in indoor lunch or recess at this time. The school 
office will share with you when they are individually ready to accept 
volunteers for recess and the PTO sponsored Watchdog program as 
well.  

https://tahomavolunteers.myschooldata.net/?fbclid=IwAR04nzWqG2PkMx4rIgWXsZluGb3rn3DcW5OjrlhSSCT48-AtDUQ5gpyC538
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/820-105-K12Schools2021-2022.pdf
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Dance-A-Thon 
Today is the last day of our Dance-a-Thon fundraiser! Our Otters have done an absolutely out-
standing job in raising money for student enrichment. While giving will remain open through the 
weekend, join us virtually tonight at 6pm for our Dance Fit Party!  
 

Family Fun Night 
Family Fun Nights is proud to announce our first event this year. We are going to do a virtual art class with Clayopatra Art 
Studio on October 22nd. This will be a Facebook event. You can join the Facebook group with this link https://
www.facebook.com/groups/600427110631725/  You can buy the supplies for this event with this link- https://
www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout and $5.00 of every kit sold goes back to the PTO. 
You are also welcome to use your own supplies. Clayopatra will post what you need in the Facebook group prior to the event.  
 
Otters Are Readers 
Calling all Otters ages 9 and Up 
KCLS is sponsoring a spooky short story writing contest. To learn more go to the Terrifying Tales website. 
Reading Logs 
Remember to keep filling out those reading logs every day. If you have not downloaded a monthly reading log please find 
that here. The goal of our Otters are Readers (O.A.R.) program is to promote the love of reading.  All reading counts; inde-
pendent reading, read-alouds, audio books, etc… Every student who turns in their monthly reading log will receive a small 
prize. Questions? Email: oar@crespto.net  Happy Reading! 
 

For more PTO NEWS visit http://www.crespto.net/ptonews 

PTO 
NEWS 

Counselor’s Corner 
 

Hello Otter Families!!! 
 

 I’ve had so much fun teaching in classrooms the past few weeks!  The 
students are engaged, participating and very welcoming.  I have been 
teaching lessons from the Bullying Prevention Unit in various classes.  
These will be finishing up in the next two weeks.   The Second Step 
Bullying Prevention unit (4 lessons) teaches skills around Recognizing, 
Reporting and Refusing bullying as well as being assertive.  There is an 
emphasis on the importance of showing kindness and our Cedar River 
O3’s:  Show Respect, Make Good Decisions and Solve Problems.   I will 
be in the Kindergarten and 1st grade classrooms teaching Second Step 
lessons most of the year.  Second Step focuses on four categories:  Skills 
for Learning, Empathy, Emotions Management and Problem Solving.   
Small skills groups are forming with 2-3 students (parent/guardian 
permission required). I’m looking forward to teaching skills around 
emotion management, regulation, friendship, problem solving and 
school success in these groups.  
Please feel free to contact me if you have questions, need any re-
sources, scholarships or support.  Here are a few helpful Community 
Resources:  
https://sites.google.com/tahomasd.us/tsdcounseling/home  Tahoma 
Wellness Page 
https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/  Maple Valley Food Bank and 
Emergency Services 
 
Warmly, 
Kalei McKittrick 
CRES Counselor 
kmckittr@tahomasd.us   425-413-5440  

Spread the Word 
 

There are so many great opportunities right 
now to expand your role in our Tahoma family. 
We have job openings and sub positions in a 
number of buildings and departments, includ-
ing right here at our school. We’d love to have 
friendly faces in our school who are already 
deeply invested in our district, and who are 
passionate about our students! If you’d make a 
great addition to our Tahoma team, please con-
sider checking out our job board and dropping 
an application HERE. 
 

If you’re passionate about being the first happy 
face that greets our students when they get on 
the bus each day, consider joining our out-
standing transportation team as a bus driver 
(starting at $29.29 - 30.86/hour). The district is 
currently offering a $3,000 bonus for new per-
manent drivers who already have all the re-
quired school bus driving credentials. New 
drivers needing paid training will start and be 
paid as substituted drivers, and will be reim-
bursed for their CDL licensing expenses after 
working with us for 30 days. 
See more information regarding Tahoma 
School District employment 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1NINGzRNmAAFYTb4kcO3yIDCyJtBOfZG-%2Fview%3Fusp%3Ddrivesdk&data=04%7C01%7CJDonohue%40tahomasd.us%7Cd95c9e5168e5411ef1f808d9900d111d%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaadd
https://www.facebook.com/login/?next=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%255B0%255D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq
https://www.facebook.com/login/?next=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%255B0%255D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq
https://www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout?fbclid=IwAR3D3kdmXHXpmKpKR4ECsy4v6tb9DyGTyMHMkbNSckbS87D1s90w62NMdhw
https://www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout?fbclid=IwAR3D3kdmXHXpmKpKR4ECsy4v6tb9DyGTyMHMkbNSckbS87D1s90w62NMdhw
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq&
https://kcls.org/terrifyingtales/
http://www.crespto.net/uploads/1/2/6/9/126940250/otters_are_readers_-_game_board_2021-2022.pdf
mailto:oar@crespto.net
http://www.crespto.net/ptonews
https://sites.google.com/tahomasd.us/tsdcounseling/home
https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/
mailto:kmckittr@tahomasd.us
https://tahomajobs.myschooldata.net/JobOpenings.aspx
https://www.tahomasd.us/employment
https://www.tahomasd.us/employment

